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THE RANKIN NEWS
VOI 2 7 - n u m b e r  47 RANKIN. UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS

national Book Week 
To Be Observed Sunday

' Friends of the Upton County Roll Gamhiin; Tuirlers Nola Boyd. 
Public Library will present their | Esther Clark, Lacy Schovajsa, Jo 
annual program in observance of. Ann Ho<mI
S'ltional Book Week Sunday, Nov. I President, Bobby Goodwin; sec- 
23 nt 3 3b P **** Rankin retary and treasurer, Sandra Ken-
pirk Building n^dy

The program is as follows: Band Sweetheart, Billie Jean
A chorus directed by Mr. Lewis, Jones 

Jordan will present the following;! Band personnel are: 
yilian Barnett, Diane Dean,} Flute: Bonnie Smith, Ruth Mc-

To Publish Early 
Nex! Week

In order to cooperate with 
advertisers who will want to 
ebserva the Thanksgiving holi
day, the News will be mailed 
early Wednesday evening irt- 
stead of Friday morning 

The deadline for copy will 
bo Tuesday avening at 6:00

N.W 2̂  1953 piymonth on Display
al Bogan Molor Company

Rankin Baiketball To 
Open With Big Lake

Basketball practice opened Tues
day afternoon for 24 Rankin High 
School Red Devils. The team has 
been going through some snappy

pitsy Dixon, Nelda Garner. Bar- Gill.
I)ara Ilarral. Billie Jones, Edna Oboe: Bonnie Reed 
Kennedy. Sandra Kennedy, Anm Clarinet: Sandra Kennedy, Neva
SlcSpaddvn, Neva MeSpadden, Sy- Zoe MeSpadden, Sybil Patton. Her-! drills rn prepa^'aUoViJr their open- 
bil Pitton. Bonnie Reed, Freddye bert Hum. Mary Alice Bean, Andra'ing tilt with the Big Uke Owls in 
Lou Rogers, Peggy Steele, Barbara Mitchell, Lillian Barnett. Rosemary Big Lake Tuesday night. Nov 25.
Cowan ....................... ! **"*I**’ , There will be two games, the first

being the “B” game starting at 7Choral numbers to be played will en.son. Kav McKoven. Vicki Burton, 
be “Estrellita" by Ponce; “The Clifford Chandler. Pat Wyatt
Rose of Tralee” by Glover, and Alto Clarinet: Glenda Kennedy 

Bass Clarinet: Edna Kennedy

o’clock, and the “A” game will fol 
low soon afterwards.

Big Lake has been King of the“You Belong to Me." |
Presentation of Books by Miai Alto Saxaphone: Ann MeSpadden. ' West Texas Hardwoods for” thè last 

Liur* Whittenbur*. Barbara Terrell. Billie Lou Long- »wo seasons Coaches Scrivner
Bsnd. by Mr. Ray Showalter ¡neeker, Ann Dittman. |,n d  Cook will have eight men re-
lürcho Vivo by Everett Max-j Tenor Saxaphone: Ucy Schovaj- turning from last year’s squad 

well ' **• Martha Murphy. | They are Jimmy Yocham, Joe Gar-
Melodic Overture by Ted Me-1 Comets: Esther Clark. Bobby „er Loftin, Norman Yocham. Rell 

ling 'Goodwin, Jane Shipp, Sue McDan- Gamblin. Bobby Goodwin, Virgil
Queen City March by W. H.|iel, Bobby St Clair, Douglas De- Trower, Bob Trower, and John

Boom
Little Champ Marcu by Ted Me-

sang
Winter Wonderland (A Xmas

The diaUnctive grille of the 1963 Plymouth keynotes the new 
■tyung which earriee through from bumper to bumper. The new 
modele feature horisonUl eharseUr linee that accentuate the ground 
hugging grace of the new streamlined styling. The eoftly rounded 
hood, sweeping out to the fendere, coveia Plymouth’s improved 100- 
horsepower engine with iU 7.1 to 1 compreeaion ratio. Note also the 
enc-picee windshield with uniform curvature for minimum distortion 
and "Control Tower" visibility. It is available alio in restful, heat- 
abaorbing Solex tinted glaee.

Assembly Of God 
Revival In Progress

The Assembly of God revival be-
laney, Tom Kretzinger, Cox Whee- Schlagal Three first string men 
ler, Bobby Dixon. i ,^ho are missing from this year’s

Bell Lyre: Jo Ann Hood | lineup are George Broyles. De Aun gan Monday night, with Rev. A. O
Frenth Horn. Charles Lee, Patsy Q^niblin and Bruce McCain.! Simmons preaching.

Stor>) by Dick Smith and Felix  ̂Dixon. Nancy Shurley. | Broyles and Gamblin were all-dis-
Bernard Troml»one: Nola Boyd. Gentry »rict men

The Rifle Rangers March by K. Holmes j The Red Devils’ .schedule is pos-
L King I Baritone: Rdll Gamblin. Debs sibly the toughest in Rankin his-

T\»o Moods (Overture) by Clare .Gamblin. Ava Dee Beatty itnry. Outside of conference games.
F. Grundman. | Ba.ss: N'olan .-Vdams. Jimmy In- gn »hp teams on the schedule are

E Plunbus Unum March by Fred gram I class A or AA schools. Rankin is
Jewel I Drums: Mac Yocham Mary Lou class B

Storm King (Concert March) by McCain. Billie Jean Jones. Mary SUPPORT THE RED DEV'!!.

I the U S on Thursday. ,\o\. 20, 
j Ted Hogan of the Hogan Motor Co. 
of Rankin announced today 

I "Aadtanced engineering and sty- 
I ling make the new Plymouth more 
than ever before the outstanding 
car of the low-priced field, ’ Mr 
Hogan said

I The 1953 Plymouth models will 
be on display at the Hogan .Motor 
Co in Rankin

The 1953 Plymouth is the most 
completely new Plymouth to be 
presented to the public in the quar
ter-century since the original model 
rolled off the assembly line 

“This year’s Plymouth is intro
ducing a new concept of automo
bile design in the low priced field.’’ 
Pres. J P Mansfield declared in 
describing the 1953 models. “Su 

I perb styling is co-ordinated with 
radical engineering developments 
to produce the truly balanced for 
easier, safer and more comfortable 
driving.

FRIDAY, NOV, 21. 1952

i The 1953 Dlymoulh will be prc-iiç.53 I'lymouth . lower and com- 
sented to the public throughout I pletely streamlined.

Mrs. W. C. McDonald J r .
Feted At Bridal Shower

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. . „ ^
W c  McDonald, Jr., was given at P « " "  ‘®53 the h p

Horizontal character lines are 
I incorpora'ed into the sheet metal 
ef front and rear fenders Chrome 

! trim ‘trips are a', ailable as spe
cial equipment at slight extra cost.

“Control Tower" •.isibility is pro
vided through a one-piece, more 
uniformly-cuned wind.shield and a 
new. longer one piece rear window 
which extends into each rear quar
ter panel

Interior styling of the 1953 Ply
mouth IS entirely new Box type 
seat trim gives both front and rear 
backs a smart appearance. Cush
ions are divided in thirds.

Upholstery, interior molding and 
»•"'m are available in a wide va
riety of harmonizing hues to blend 
with the buyer s choice of exterior 
body colors

A clever innovation cn all two- 
door models is the front seat which 
IS divided, not in the traditional 
manner at the center but at one- 
third of its width to permit easier

The lively and dependable Plym I®«-
out engine has been given even

the Park Building Nov. 7.
 ̂ Hostesses were Mesdames;Services are being held at 7:30 

p. m. on the Rankin Highway ju st' Marvin Bell, W C. MeSpadden. W. 
across from the Elite Cafe. C. McDonald, Sr.. H. C. Dishman,

Everyone is cordially invited to H O. McKelvy, Cecil Merriman.
Party time was from 3 to 5 

_____________  o’clock.

has been increased to 100 and the

passengers from the curb side.
Beauty and utility combine in 

the instniment grouping which oc-

attend.

compression ratio stepped up ® h®ri7onaI island set
- J J 'info the instrument panel it.self. A

'thoughtful touch IS the center- 
mounted glove compartment, con
venient to both driver and pas'-en- 
ger Pleasing and restful color 
co-ordinafion i® achiced with hlen-

Easier riding, two-inch wide an
gle mounted rear springs absorb 
small road shocks and in combi-* 
nation with time tested Oriflow

.Walt! r Finlayson.
Band officers are: Drum Major

Lou Shirley. Rovena Langford. 
Tympani: I.,i Rue Reynolds

BASKETBALL TEAM!

N O T I C E !  HOSPITAL NOTES 10 Inductees Leave 
Monday F?r Abilene

Guests were registered by Mrs shock absorbers complete the rar s^.j^g instrument panel
Merriman. | balanced suspension system des.sned to

The refreshments table setting There is sweep and grace in the harmc.ni.’e with the over all color 
carried out the autumn color styling of the new bovlies The theme
scheme. I ----------------------------------------------- ---  , . - , .

I.ong tables hold the display of
T. O. Midkiff was shaken up and

116 Head 0! Cattle Die 
In Trnck Accident 
West Of Bankin
Id head of talMe were killed earlv ®I town guest was Mrs E

I <m now taking cart of tho nows
in Rankin, taking th« plact of Mrs. 
Ltla Workman.

I wilt aporeciatc if very much

Mrs E. ,S Odum. 5Ie('.imey. siir- 
'. erv on the 7lh, di.sehaiged on the 
12fh

Mr' Hurl Williams manager of Satunlay morning when Midkiffs I- Huffman, mother of Mrs. Mc-

TURKEY SHOOT 
GREAT SUCCESS

the ilraft lion d in MeUamey. rc-itiucK ran off the road and over
leased n.ame- ’h i' 'veek of men tuiiicil about eight miles west of

Mrs \ W V.inre and baby eirl. „j-o left Mnnd.-'v. \ o ' . 17. at 3 p. Rankin.
if you will phone or bring me your Sherrial Kaye, ’vere discharged on r,, f,,p 
newt items in as early as possible the 12th.

.\t>i!;'ne for induction into. Midkiff was pinned in tho cab

Donald 
Mr. and 

married in I.ovington, V 
Nov. 12.

.M . on

each week.
MRS. SAM  HOLMES.

Mr' 15. Grftip a.tfl b; hv Hil
ly ,\di'on. Jr., of Midland, di.seha;'."- 

• ed on the 14tn

Mrs. Louflla Huffman 
Elected Vice-President 
NW Texas Fosp. Assn.

.Mr' l,ouella Huffman, trustee in 
the .Northwest Texas Hospital As
sociation. aften'led the 25th annual 
convention of th's organization at 
the Windsor Hotel in Abilene Nov. 
13 and 14

One of the topics discussed was

Junction To Be 
Bi-Disiiirt Playoff Siie i

DIG LAKE.—A flip of coin here 
of «attic for Jerry Cowden from Monday decided the hi-disfrict

I Th ' T'.i: i«.ey Shoot - : - ii !
Mr« McDonald vvere j{gnkin 4-1! Club on Ni ‘ iS-lfi 

for ihe benefi’ of the .Annual l.ive- 
U Ilk She.' \«h h will be ht iii

w.-' .. . < .unty
.Veent Did' l>ay - to evra-. -s
hi.' apr.retialieii I* • ■ 'a Ih 
following won turkeys:

Rankin Red Devils 
End Season 58-18
Vicicrv Cver Pecos B

Til«’ pT 'kin P ‘-d

Thur-

a v .
I.ovd Yo.-h m Denni' Ki

■'’ii'kiff was taking a truck load

n.mer
G. W Hill ;.'i:b r.;y Ray Poitc- 
Tommy Workman. C' ;.d C'i}L''''-d.

V'-.m.-’
nt

1 5’ '( ''.Tn 
i r r h v  ar- !

the arm' d f or  ■ l;.nd a Standard-Tinus «iriver. Buck 
T h o  - Ing f o m  ■'(eCnnv'v were i';i.Ler. pulled him nut. He w.t«

r-V c  Hi-o \p .lanv ' R Hurnett. (¡iken In the hospital at Rankin and 
r'-M'de Ihi'kell Davis and Calvn v ns released alter emergency treat- 

I J Hoci* VeCamev admitted , ‘ menl .  
on the IDh. m<'lical. still here. Going from ( '“ane were Charles

(In the 12tii. .Mrs. I'. U. Stnbling (' i„«elaee. Darrell E Tomlinson,
of MeC.nmey. admitted as a medical. Calvin M Stark. I'”' Bowden from Monday decided the m-<iistnn carUton Stephenson E B Bloods- , -.pc in ‘he h.at'
still here. Those from Rankin are .fames E. Crane to grass in the Marble Falls playoff game between the Wink »or?h. Velma Lane. Tom Mont- nimt. the DeviN bnilt im a whoop-

A baby girl. Donna Lynn, was r.am hlin and Thomas F Mall. ji.rca. Ik’ said he was lighting a M’ildcats and the Junction Eagles gonicry. J D Shipp, Emma Mae ing 3d-6 half time lead Coach
Patton. Bob Schlagal. .1 D Pettit. Scrivner lei his next year’s team 
Mrs. Bill Nix. C. X Stephenson.' plav most of the last half. They 
Russell Morris. Murray McCain, showed great promise of develop- 

5\ ink. District 5-.\ champions, (,'ast. Tommy Stephenson. G. mg into a good ehib.

Devil- ended 
i'.isnn on le t
¡ ;i onf--.i(v-' ! 
- r  'Ç3- :
>n’ ' ' ' i' th«> 

V|th backs 
1 reeiv Yocham. 
r.-'i;by Goodwin, 
’ee Ellis alti!'-

flop*»*-*

born to Mrs. Dorothy L I Iato of Erom Big Lake, Salome Fuentes. (i._Taiitte at th? time of the mishap, would be played in Junction on
McCamey at 5:30 p m on the I2th j^ffg Price of Crane trans-
Baby weighed 5 lbs. 14 ozs. Both (erred to Los Angeles. Calif. , 
discharged on the Hth | Billy Wayne Teagu eof Crane i*"®

On the 12th. Mr Victor Baron transferred to Abilene. 'tiaiicr
of McC.'imey, admitted as a medi-j — ---------------------- ------- — ----------------
cal patient.

Mrs L. L. Wacholz of Odessa, ad

When the truck hit the bar ditch, Thanksgiving Day. 
shifting cattle toppled the

Dpton Pegasos Field 
Extended By Gnlf Oil

Current Problems Of VocationaL a medical on the 12th.,
-Nursing. ” whic.i included the sub- pjscharged on the 14th. 
topics, “The Lay-Public’s View Of i poanna Layton. Iraan. admitted 
The Ih-esent Day Nursing Short- the 13th, accident, and discharg- 
w .  ̂The Administrator’s Solu-. jp h  !
bon Of This Problem Through Vo-j ^n the 13th. Billy C. Pool of 
calional Nursing,’’ “What Is Being jiijiand. admitted as accident pa- The Pegasus (Pennsylvanian)!“
Done On A State Level To Meet discharged on the 15th I (¡eld of Upton County has been ex- I f  « .r a m a i*  R a l a l i o a
inis Need.’ an«l “The Viewpoint* p„ ,he 14th. Mr. V MclVharter.!»p^ded j .2 mile south on south, » ‘ Cw OluBy l lc (O llV 6  
Of The Professional Nurse Toward McCamey, adn'tted as accident 
The Present Trend In Nursing.’’ i ça^c. discharged on the 15th 

Other topics were “Saving Money »he leth. Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
Through Caref'il Purchasing Con- p pg^r became parents of a baby 

’ Current Trends In Prepaid gf 4-27 a. ,-n.. Weighed 7 lbs. 13 
Hospitalization Plans;’’ Methods g^d has been named Edwin
Having Good Medical Records For.pgip Were discharged on the 
Small Hos^tals,’’ and "Current jgp,.
Legi.slation Affecting Hospitals.’’ pn the 16th. Mr. C. K. Coates,

Mrs. Huffman presided at the medical, still here, 
tnday se.ssion. | pn the 18th, Mr. Ray Hammond.

Août 175 members representing McCamey, medical, discharged on 
54 towns and cities made this con-ljj,ç
vention the largest ever held in the j p „  37th. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
history of the organization. j  Gilbert, Mc( amey, parents of a

Mrs, Huffman was elected vice- j,gj,y gjri at 2:36 p. m. Weighed 6

of Dist. 6-A.

president for the coming year.

Brownie Troop No.
17 Elects Officers

Brownie Troop met Nov. 17. Mary 
Broyles served refreshments to 
these girls:

Dorothy Abernathy, Elsie Whee
ler, Sammye Steele, Judy Dorsey, 
Lana Beaver, Virginia Harral, Ann 
Chandler, Glenda Parker, Cynthia 
Unssell, and Arleta Lee, a guest.

New officers elected were:
Chairman, Cynthia Rusaell;
Reporter, Ann Chandler;
Cleany Chairman, Sue Parker,

I lbs. 10 ozs. named Rebecca Sue. 
Still here.

On the 17th, Gay Howell. 10 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Howell of Rankin, admitted as a

J IT VOn the 17th, Mr. and Mrs. H. k.

side with completion of Gulf Oil IT S llo J f n  IT A roa 
Corp 3-SS TXL. «M a«;» ais aaws e n

The well wa.« finaled for a daily i Pvt. James Louis Youngblood, j 
flowing potential of 241 bbls. of oil. 123 years old. was killed in action ; 
Gravity was 42.4 degrees and gas- in the Korean area Oct. 27, accord- 
oil ratio was 810-1. ; >ng tp official news received in

Production was through a 10-64- ®, C ’ »’J
inch choke from perforations-be-1 and Mrs. Elmer R̂  Youngblood 
tween 10,504-508 ft. in 7 5-8 inch Clarence. U .. on Saturday. No
casing set at 9.244 ft. on p l u g g e d - j ’backdepthof 10.554 fk Top of pay' Pvt. Youngblood ŵ as with the
was picked at 10,460 ft. on eleva- Hdq. Co^ 3rd Bn.. 
tion of 2.873 ft. Pay section was'M/nne Div. He enlisted Nov. 1. 
acidized with 5,000 gallons. Tubing I»»!, «nd entered the Manne Corps 
pressure was 1,670 lbs. with packer ^ov. 13.
® „ He attended the Natchitoches
on casing. ' High School.

Location is 1.995 ft. from south __
and 660 ft. from east lines of 47 
41-4S-T&P.

The McCamey

Survivors are his parents, two 
¡sisters, Miss Evelyn Marie Young-{ 
1 blood, Clarence, and Mrs. E. D. i 

field of Upton ‘ Gobb. McCamey; three brothers, *

naturally tried to get the game x. nay. Herman Peoples. W M. j \orman Yocham. one of Rankin s 
site closer to Wink, but Junction of-. Cragg. James Gamblin, Joe Lane ' hpck.s. sav̂  limited service
ficials wanted too much in the way ---------------------------  in the Fabens and Pecos games
of guarantee to make the trip to I l f  AND OUT OF TOWN ’ Rankin .showed

,__i fi-ij I its fan' how badly ihev had beenMink, or even some neutral field, i r w y t *  . j, . u J . J J I I I E W S  Lurt back m mid-'cason when theirso a flip of a com had to decide H fcT fU
the site of the contest, and Junction; Mr and Mrs Grover L_ Not ham ^
won are visiting relatives and friends /  ».* * *u:.

Junction is undefeated champion in Rankin while on furlough He ® vvmuld still be
has been stationed at Marine Base.  ̂ „  a ^
C'ampPendleton. Oceanside. Calif. "riHt'ft’a’cd if it had not suffered so 

Mrs. Bertha Monroe and Mrs. many injuries in early and mid- 
Callie Henley were visitors in San
Angelo Saturday. This v as Rankin's first year in

Mrs. Elizabeth Rains visited her 11 man football They won two 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr and regional championships in a row 
Mrs Max Schulz, in Midland this before this season The Rankin 
«veek. tpqni had won 23 consecutive foot-

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Shannon ball games vhen they were defeat- 
vvere called to Brownsfield Sun- ed 7-6 by the Sanderson Eagles, 
day on account of the illness of Rankin will lose 11 senior boys 
their son. off this squad It looks like a re-

Mr. and Mrs J. Bruce Burnett building job will start next season 
of Goldthwaite were guests in the The Rankin team set the pace 
home of her brother. Mr. and Mrs.
Omar M’arren. the past weekend 

Miss Kathleen Wheeler of Dallas 
visited her parents here last Mon
day.

in Dis* 6R sea«on olay with seven 
"■ n« two losses and a tie. followed 
c’ose'.v hv Sanderson '■•ith seven 
win« .•'od three losses. Rankir won

County ha* been extended 1-2 mile j  Clarence. E. J. of Lake 
NE and SE on east side with com- Charles, and E. R. of Shreveport, Mr*. M. D. Stacy, 21, of McCamoy, ed Sunday from Carlsbad. N

Mrs. NVill Stephenson have return
ed from a week's visit in Prescott 
and Phoenix. Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M’heeler reliirn-
M ,

Raub Crane, became parents of a pletion of Tri-Service 2-A u .
baby girl at 7:40 p. m Weighed 7 
lbs. 13 ozs., named Nancy La 
Nell.

Mrs Bob Barger of McCamey. a 
medical'patient admitted Thursday

""Mrs. *J- P Godwin, McCamey,

King for daily pumping potential

Gravity was 27.4 degrees. I Girl Scout Troop 7
Production wss from open hole

is comploting his AF  basic airmon 
indoctrination ceurao ot Lackiand
Air Forco Bato, tho 'Tho Gotowoy

Troop No. 7 met last Monday at to tho Air Forco,"
Lockiand, siluatod noar San An- 

tho world's iargost air

their brother-in-law, C. C, Holder- 
tiess.

Homer Robertson underwent 
major surgery Monday in the Cal
lan Hospital at Rotan. i. „ 6 p, m. in the home of Mrs. Ralph'

between 2,450 ft. where 7 nch cas- pg^^g^erty ! „
ing was set, and 2,515 ft., total j German meat . « IC n A ltie li D i f a  P a t in iA n

diJal ■'pat‘ien t7  admitted Thurs- depth. Top of pay was picked at 2.- balls with gravy - ^  1 OCOtllSU H llC  n e U m O Il
day morningIV l l lU l l l t s s » ’ .

Glen Welling of Ranger, son of
440 ft. on derrick floor elevation After the meal the girls played »raining, for ^ n a n d  women, head- « i j  T p ]  P a c n

k__■_I I_J _______ ... *1.̂  : ^4C1U XU Xj.  X a o u
—  «.iiHirman, aue  ra r i ic i .  vji«rn ......-  ,  ^
The time was spent in discuss-! Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ' ized witl*-4,000 gallons

'nR and making plans for Christ-1 Carney, medical palicn . a 
"las The troop decided to have a Thursday morning. Now ¿a 
party on Dec. 15 with an exchange I Mrs. F. P- Hos-
af presents, and inviting mothers hospitalized in 
and daddies.

Last week the troop visited the 
rHy office where Mrs. Gordon 
Steele told them about the city 

worka. This completed their 
study of Comaaiiity life.

piul for the pest wgek was able 
to return to her home Tuesday and 
is reoorted to be improving.

llr . Vic Baron who is a patient 
in the McCamey Hospital is re
ported to be fctUng along nicely.

of 2 923 ft Pay section was acid- baseball and sang songs. .quartera of tho Human Roaourco;
I Next meeting we plan to work Roaorve Cantor, and homo of AF's

i^«»ion is 2 310 ft from north*®" ®"“’®®*‘ ^"®‘‘ !Officor Condidafo School.Location is 2.310 ft. from north . meeting will be at the i , . ,
and east lines of 9-3 1-2 CCSDA'park Building. *•
rGNG. j Members present were Jan **•"' •"»*•>*«• •"»• Air Force

Gordon P. Street of Midland has, ®*“«*>erty, Kay McEwen. Pat Dish-[ technical training and for atsign-

Attending a Scottish Rite Re
union held in El Paso Nov. 10-13 
from McCamey were Roy Windsor

th» di«tnct The District 6B
team standings are:

SEASON
Wen Lest Tisd

Rankin 7 2 1
Sanderson 7 3 0
Fabens 5 3 1

Wancock 4 4 0
Van Horn 4 5 0
Grandfalls 3 4 2
Clint 2 6 0

CONFERENCE
Won Lost Tisd

Sanderson 6 0 0
Rsnl-in 4 1 1
Fabens 3 2 1
Grandfalls 2 2 2
F*. Hancock 3 3 0
Van Horn 2 4 0
Clint 0 6 0

staked his 1 A J. Herrington 3-8 man, Geraldine Kritzsinger, Rachel i mont in spocialiod work. Tho
.  J .. . — „  .Broyles, Rovena Langford, Martha courM includes a aciontific ovalu-

mile NW of production in McCa- iiufpjiy^ Genevieve Poage, and a atlan af hit aptitude and inclina- 
mey field in Upton County and 7 viaitor. Maty McCain. itlan far fallawing a particular va-
milaa NW of McCamoy. | By pxT DISHMAN. JeoNon ond ooroor.

The reunion was held in the!
Scottish Rite Cathedral in El Paso.! Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, 
when 800 Scottish Rite Masons and Mrs. Jimmy Campbell and Mrs.
their wives attended. ¡Ross Wheeler are in Wichita Falls

224 candidates w e r e  received ..t'ending the Texas Congress of 
from all ovor tho state, it waa -ra-irarcats and Tea<Acrs.

^3

\

1
I d

Hi
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Golden Cranes Baille 
Panihers To 20-20 Tie

CRANK—It V as homecoming at 
Crane Friday night, and the (iol- 
den Crane> treated th*» C:i'.' to em 
• ' ev, ■ nr -iid ! ..trle> of

' t i n -  t h e  K' k
t- a ;  :  » lie

I,'-, li'-if (T.inr'-T. 
•' piy (I >r

■rd iienod when qh.

' 0:i in 
i anthi-;

the 
ton

A--.T , 
the C ■■ 
m the '01 
Blackie Ru^ei hit Ted Field v ;fh
a ten yard pi-.-' Th“ extr i pox* 
attempt by B'aek'o Mas no good 
and it Mas 6-0 at the half

In *he third |H*i;od Ft Stockton 
roared hack to fie the coup* at 6-0 
Mhen Pong I’ui ' aby lamined o\er 
Irom the one y. I'd line

l.ater in the same period C'ane 
again took the It-...! o hen Ru'sell 
romped 7 yds to pav dirt This 
time Blackie kicked the extra point 
to i;i\e the ho-t team a lS-«i nurgin. 
but not for long

Cei' GongaU's r ppe I 32 yd- to

the double stripe for Ft Stockton 
after the Panthers had taken the 
kiekoff ,\ pass from Huekaby to 
Jimmy Sullivan was good for extra 
point and the game was tied again. 
13 13

Early in the lourth period Huck 
:t‘ \ 1 took to the air. this
I rie bit* '-.g tionralcs with a toss 
goiHi for 6 points The »ili.y cover 
ed 23 >ds l.fo Ciri’.ham kuked the 
extra point for the l'’an!hgrs and 
It was 20-13 for the visitors

With only 24 seconds remaining 
in the g. n r C r a n e  again tallied 
With Hussell doing the honors from 
the one Blackie also kicked the 
extra point and it was a tie game 
at 20 20

I* wa 'he final contest of the 
season for both chibs and it was 
at»' the last ,\ game for a while 
as they Mill be members of Hist 

18 A.V nex' year

Wink Smashes Iraan 
68-0, For Championship

Marfa Topples Alpine 
20-7 In Final Game

Old-Age And Survivors 
Insnrance Is Basic

T H E R A N K I N  W E W 8 ............FH<Ut. Wot. 21. 1952

I Grr it F.ritam and China took 
. p.art in the Opr.im War from 1840 
I to 1842

12 Cu. Ft. 
FOOD FREGZER 

(illustrated)

There's a 
FR GI0AI8E 

to fit your needs!

Ask about £osy Terms —  Liberol Trade-in Allowances

WfestTexas UtilitiesOompan/

WINK —The Wink Wildcats are 
looking around for new worlds to 
conquer today after snrl.ing up 
their second Pist 5-A champion- 
shin here Friday night.

It was a iierlect W nk machine 
that scattered the remr. 'nts of un
happy luan all o u r  Wii’slor Coun
ty Friday. P.aplaying all the gen
erosity of a la vnmovver in a dande
lion patch, the Wildcats rambled 
up and down the field at will ui 
compiling a stunning 68-0 triumph.

The margin over a good Iraan 
eleven MToto a new chapter in the 
fantastic iiKvtball history that is 
Wink's. Knteiing the contest a 
two or three louchdoMn favorite, 
the Wildcats turned the game into 
a farce the first half.

Wink scored three times in the 
first period and added five more 
tds in the second for a .̂ 4-0 inter
mission margin Coach Frazier 
juggled his lineup in the second 
half in an attempt to hold the score 
down, but still the eager Cats pick
ed lip iMo more tallies.

Wink’s offense, paced by fireball 
Villarreal. Kenneth Vinson. Jimmy 
White. Tommy PeV.’itt and Bill 
Hurley, was tremendous. But no 
more so than the defer’«''.

Iraan managed to cross midfield 
for the first time midway in the 
third quarter and never once threa
tened.

The scoring .vent like this:
First quarter: 1 Wink marched 

77 yds in four plays after the open
ing kickoff White raced 27 to the 
50. two line tries failed Then Vin
son lofted to Jerry Kile on Iraan 
25, but Gary Monroe batted it into 
the air to Barna Richards. Richards 
scored by himself.

2. Monroe fumbled two plays 
later and Billy Bishop recovered 
for Wink on the Iraan 40. White. 
Villarreal and DeWitt moved to the 
7 before Villarreal scored around 
left end behind a fine block by De- 
Witt

3. Vinson raced a punt return 
30 yds. to the Iraan 38. Villarreal 
got 11 and White went 18. For the 
second time a penalty muffed a 
White td and Vinson passed be
hind the end zone to Kile before 
hitting Hurley without a defender 
with in 15 yds. of the receiver.

Second quarter; A 42 yd. mareli. 
Milite went 10. Vinson 13 and Vil
larreal slashed up the middle for 
the final 19. shaking off tacklers 
like horseflies on Man O’ M’ar.

5 Thirty-six yds. Hurley got 11 
V’tnson passed to Kyle for the 
tally

6. Thos. Rainey blocked Lloyd 
Hale’s punt on the Braves’ 13 and 
Bobby Crawford recovered in the 
end zone for M'ink.

7. M’ink went 74 yds. in two 
plays Hurley ripped 24 and Villar
real streaked around left end for 
50.

8. Vinson to Hurley for 36 yds. 
with Hurley running the last 25. 
Iraan got its first down a minute 
earlier.

Third quarter; 9. Offsetting pen
alties nullified a 23 yd. payoff 
scamper by Chas. Manning before 
Ralph Turner tossed 12 yds. to Hur
ley once again.

Fourth quarter; 10. Vinson pass
ed 21 yds. to Turner after final 
gun had sounded.

.M.PIN’F —The Marfa Shorthorns Tn««*v9 n rA
continued to hold a jinx over the H C l i r e m e n t  SfiS. FaHCe
Alpine Bucks, stomping the favor-' ouj age an.l sui vivors insurance 
ites here Friday 20-7. ¡.̂  1,3. jj. i-ptirement and family

I Once again it was Sammy Jimi- income protection for 8 out of 
nez along with Larry Pippen and ocory 10 paid civilian workers, it 
Glenn Reyes who supplied the 'announced todav bv Jack Cal- 
punch for the winning Shorthorn yert. manager of the Odessa social

seciiiilv office.
! Marfa took the opening kickoff recent survey conducted na 
and marched 60 yds. to pay dirt, (¡nn.wide revealed that among ali 
Geo. nutehovor handled a great jimsc families now receiving old 
share of the offensive load which insurance benefits, 30 per cent 
moved the ball to the 12 from )iad no other money income, or less 

I where Pippen counted the first td ,j,an 575 per year per per.son The 
of the game Larry also kicked the sn,rvey showed that 72 i>er cent per 
extra point to make it a 7-0 ball yeay nf the retired workers on the 
K**'’'*' ‘rolls had other money income of

The two teams battled on equal jess than $600 per year. This 
j terms the rest of the half, with points out the great extent to 
neither team seriously threatening cvhich retired workers of today are 
to score and the half ended, 7-0 for depondent upon Federal f.amily in- 
the Shorthorns. siirance protection provided by the

I The third canto was also played social security system. Calvert 
around midfield but in the final ^^id
frame both clubs got info the scor- younger workers ¿»re more im- 

,ing act. . mediately interested in the death
I Marfa had the oval on its own benefit protection provided by this 
38 when Jiminez and Dutchover law , Calvert said. Over 62 3 mil- 
took over the ball-carrying duties lion workers are now fully insured 
along with Pippen and Reyes. With under this system. This means 
the ball on the 10 Pippin bulled that in the event of the untimely 

lover for the td. This time, however, death of these' workers or sclf-em- 
hc missed the extra point try and ployed persons, their survivin.g 
it was 134) \  short time later Mar- children, widow, dependent widow- 
fa held the Bucks for downs and ers, or in some cases dependent 

I took a punt on its own 40. From parents would receive cash income, 
j there theteam moved the ball down Most persons in this area have this 
field and a 15 yd. penalty against survivors insurance protection due 

.Alpine h.ad the ball on the 15 and to their fully insured status under 
I from there Reyes hit the double ihU law.
! stripe. Pippen added the point and Calvert added that social secur- 
it was 20-0. ity benefits are assuming a greater

I Alpine bounced back and went importance in the future planning 
up the field for a td. fhe payoff of all covered workers and self
saw Dickie Allen hitCowboy Rob- employed people, as borne otrt by 
inson with a pass good for 60 yds. the national survey of persons re- 
Geo. Davis rammed over for the reiving the benefit payments.

Midland Livestock
Market Stronger

The m-Ji ket vs a s stronger and 
more active than last week on all 
cl'i.sses of caMle at the Midland 
1 iveslock ,\ue'ion Thursdiy, Nov. 
13. Receipts totaled 460 head.

Good to fat calves .".nd yearlings 
brought $21 to $25; nv'dium to 
good $18 to ,‘?1; common to me
dium $15 to $18; common and culls 
$11 to $15.

Good to choice cows .«old for $13 
to $16; medium to good $11.50 to 
$13; canners and cutters sold for 
$9 to $11.50; and old shells were 
lower.

Bulls cleared at S14 to $17.50.
Stocker steer calves brought $19 

to $2350; with light ones up to

$24.75 .Stocker heifer calves sold 
for $17 to $20.

Mixed brindle and Brahm.v 
steers, calves, and yearlings went 
for $12 to $17.

Stars never appear in the errs
cent of the moon.

Symptom« of Dittreti Aritlng from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
QUICK «EUEFOR HO COST
Aik About 15-Day Trial Offer/

O w  four mUllon b o ttlM o f th ^ ^ T L iM  Tobatubht hove bM<a lolil for relief of 
•ym î>miof(iinre«Eoii«inc fnmi «toniKli *̂ .***?.** UJeevs due to Keccm AcM,.

due to Kiceos Add. Ask fur •■ieiiiu.h..due to Kiceos Add. Ask for'••WllloVd-t"•••••s wlUch fully explolns this reuisrk. aUe buine trestment—Ire« —as
M IT C H IL L  DRUG

READY MIXED CONCBETE-
HOW YOU WANT IT—WHEN YOU WANT IT 

WHERE YOU WANT IT
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DELIVER DAY OR NIGHT!

Sand« Gravel Remix« Plaster« Pea Gravel 
Well Packing Rock« Etc.

NeCamey Concrete Co.
Located on West F ifth  Street. Across irom  State 

Highway D epartm ent
Phone 689 Box 1433

McCAMEY. TEXAS
a

extra point and the final score 
wss 20-7.

Therefore, it is of the utmost im- 
portsnee that these individuals

It was tne linal Uist. 5-A game *}'
for both teams this season and next' » c u l security
year the two clubs will be members! "**™*>*'’- Also, make n m  that each 
of Dist 8-AA N I every employer has an acci»-

J_____I____________ I rate record of the name and num
ber shown on your social security

A rotary accelerator built at the card so that all earnings reported 
Navy Ordnance Laboratory, White for you will be credited to your 
Oak. Md., can simulate accelera- individual old-age and surv Ivors in- 
tions in the 100 to 500g range for. surance account. j
several seconds, will be used to! ---------------------------  1
study effects of friction and in-j  ̂ „  .
ertia on rocket fuses. Test items ^  ^he Military Sea Transportation
are mounted on a test arm. which

Ramble Oil To Air 
Sonthwesiern Games

reaches full speed in the first 60 measurement tons of cargo
degrees of rotation. ' “  million long tons of petro

leum to support the Korean opera
tion during the past two year pe-An elephant’s pulse rate is 25-28. 

As of May 31. 1952. there wera 
285.000 reserve officers and 500,000 
Navy reserve enlisted personnel on 
inactice duty rolls.

riod.

ToUl afea of US is 3,022.387 
isq. miles.

Permian Abstract Co.
J. D. SUnm , Mgr.

* ABSTRACTS

★  TITLE n S U B M C E

— OfflCM In —

Big Lalw Crum Rankin Midland 
Phon# 322 Phona 37S2 Phona I tl Phona 46389

You olwayg got a h

e t t e r  D 0Q 1
A bottor doal 
bocagso • •
Every Chevrolet truck is factory- 
matched to  the job-with the right 
power, the ri|h t capacity, right 
engine, transmission, springs, axle, 
and tires to do its work at the 
lowest possible cost.

Come in and see for yourself 
what a wonderful deal you’ll get 
with a great new Chevrolet truck.

M’ith only two Southwest Con
ference games scheduled for the 
weekend. Texa.** football fans’ at
tention will be divided between the 
TCU-Rice contest at Fort Worth 
and the SMU-Baylor meet at Dal
las. Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
will broadcast both events on its 
networks of almost 50 stations.

Air time for both games is 1:50 
p. m.

Announcers Kern Tips and Alec 
Chcs.sc* will describe the play of 
the TCU-Rice game direct from the 
TCU stadium in Fort Worth over 
stations KTPvH. Houston; KRID, 
Dallas; K.ABG, .S.an Antonio; KRBC. 
Ailene; KGKL, San Angelo.

Action in the SMU-I’avlor event 
at the Cotton Bowl in Dallas will be 
reported hy Charlie Jordan and i 
John Ferguson to a hriokup of sta- j 
tions KMTX. Waco; WFAA WBAP. ’ 
D.allas-Ft. Worth; KPRC, Houston; 
WOAI. San Antonio.

A bottor buy 
bmtauBO • • •
THfY LIST FOR LESS
Produetk» economies, possible be
cause Chevrolet is the world’s larg
est truck manufacturer, let Chev
rolet trucks list for less than com
parable models of any other make.

WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!

Better Buy Now!

India and Afghanistan arc con- 
nerted by fhe Kbyber Pass.

CLASSIHED ADS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

HIGff SCHOOI, — Study at home— 
earn diploma, enter college, 
standard text books furnished. 
Pre-high school, clerical, engi
neering. retail .selling and many 
other courses. Information write 
American School, O. C. Todd, 
2401 29th street, Lubbock, Texas.

LOWER OPERATION AND 
MAINTENANCE COST
Valve-in-Head engine design; strong 
and sturdy Hypoid rear axles; Flcxi- 
Mounted cabs; rigid, channel-t>pe 
frames; single-unit rear axle hous
ings; Unit-Design bodies and many, 
many other features reduce costs 
and increase the life of your Chev
rolet Advance-Design trucks.
TRADITIONALLY HIGHER 
TRADE-IN
Chevrolet trucks keep their value 
longer—proof of the greater value 
built into Chevrolet trucks and a 
wonderful plus at trade-in time.

0*»d trim r |trof*d I« ÇO

C H E V R O LE T

MOPE CICVROin TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I

C* . Brown Motor Co.

I
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FIX T U R ES  
FO R  S A L E

EVER YTH IN G  
M UST B E SOLD

II New Fall Merchandise Reduced 2 5 ^  
Including Robes, Pajamas, Skirts, Jackets, 
Blouses, Dresses, Sweaters, All Lingerie

N O C C A S m S

All Colors, Regular $3.95, Closing Out Price— 

$2A0 P air

AU New FaU Styles 

L A D I E S '  G L O V E S

I Kid—Regular $5.95, N ow .....................I  Wool—Regular $2.95. N ow ...................

A ll Others Bednced 1-3

$3.00
$1.50

SEASON FOE SALE
D is irg ea i that I  lake a much needed rest. 

Thereiore it is necessary that I dispose of my entire 
slock al oace. EYrerything mast be sold to the bare 
w alls. Shop now for Christmas Gifts and save 
plenty on every purchase. Be here when the doors 
open as best bargains wUl go in a hnrry.

One B adi Blouses—Skirts—^Dresses

$3.00

P U B E  S I L K  S C A B F S

SmaU........................................................ 3 For $1.00
One Group $1.95 V alu es....................  ............$1.00
One Group $2J5  V aines. .  ; ...............................$1.50
Begnlar $3.95 V alues.......................................... $2.00

These H ake Beautiful Christmas Gifts!

B E L T S - H A N D  B A G S - F L O W E B S  

Bednced 1-3

New F all Shades ^

H jO SIER T
$1.25 and $1.75 ValuM

$1.00 P air

Ragular $1.95 Value

$1.25 P air

$U£

JEWELRY
$1.20 Vaines . .  ................. 50c

$1.80 V ain es......................$1*00

$2.40 V alu es...................... $1*50

Better Jew elry Bednced 1-3

AU FaU and HoUday

HATS 
1-3 oH

One G roup........................$1.00
One G roup........................$2.00

FRDAY
Be Here When the Doors Open, 9 o’Clock

W -



H D i m S  WABNED 
TO BE 'CABEFUL'

B U im ilS  BOAT 
BOLE CHARGED LOOKI LOOKI

An Ijttro M0Otur0  of 
ArotottionI The :'vH>thall 
['laver knovks that j  face 
guard proNidc» an I’xiru 
measure of protection in 
addition to hi!> headgear. 
<.)lten sour ear mas need 
such a safets margin. 
I hat's sshv Philli|s» 66 
Heasy Duty Premium 
Motor Oil is made so it 
actually iurpasms the 
highest recommendatissns 
of car manufacturers for 
all makes of cars. It's not 
just "safe enough". . .  it’s
super S4t f t f

SurpMses Highest 
Recommendations of 

Ü.S. Car Makersl
If» OomrmMom  ̂to imUkiyl Yes. the guaraittee
behind Phillips 66 Heasy Duly Premium Motor 
Oil tt given to you m umting . . .  on a oertilicate 
you receive from your Phillips 66 Dealer »hen he 
refills your crankcase »ith this great oil. t'se it 
for ten Jays, or up to 1.000 miles . . .  ami if uoa 
arru'i compietrlv satisfied . . . your Phillips 66 
Dealer will refill your car's crankcase with any 
other available oil you want, at Phillips expense!

How Joes Phillips dare make sucTi a guarantee? 
Because Phillips 66 Heav-v Dutv Premium Motor 
Oil is so good It actually surpasses manufactur
ers' recommendations for all makes of cars! Get 
Phillips 66 Heavy Dufy Premium Motor Oil. It's 
guaranteed to satisfy you!

.M'STIN — Studies show that 
mo.st people have two or more 
colds a year, each lasting about 
tsso ssceks and causing a consider
able amount of stuffy discomfort, 
said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
tlfficer

The danger of the common cold 
lies mainly in the other infections 
that may follow after it. .V cold 
lessens resistance, and is likely to 
pase the ssay for other more scri- 
cus respiratory ailments.

Sinusitis, ear infections, bronchi
tis, and the various forms of pneu
monia arc frequently ushered in 
by a cold Pneumonia, particularly, 
is likely to attack a person who is 
overtired, or run-down, because of a 
severe cold.

Fortunately, many of the respira
tory diseases ate not as dangerous 
as they used to be. Modern in
fection-fighting drugs, such as pen
icillin and the sulfa drugs, offer 
highly effective treatment for many 
cases. But. of course, it is always 
better to prevent a serious illness 

! whenever possible.
If you have a cold, it’s just 

good sense to stay away from peo
ple. to avoid spreading the infec- 

I tion; and to get plenty of rest—in 
, bed if possible.

t m i i i n i n f
TODTDR Dll

The Navy procured 30,000 pounds 
, of rabbit in 1950 and over 400.000 
pounds in the first half of 1952. 
The tasty-frymg type rabbits now 

, being selected for the Navy have 
a higher percentage of protein and 

 ̂lower percentage of fat than any 
poultry or meat.

“luAri-faetìm
' The Navy is converting a 7000- 
! ton former maritime vessel to a 
' floating power plant, with a ca- 
' pact^ of 34.500 kilow atts, oapable 
lof providing 75 per ceiit of power 
needs for the largest naval ship
yard in event of emergency.

AUSTIN.—The Chief Clerk of 
the Game and Fish Commission ap
pealed for hunters' cooperation in 
Ihc grim stati.ifical rotitine of add 
ing up casuuitics.

‘•.\nd the best cooperation,” ho 
.said, ‘‘naturally can come in help
ing keep down the number of the 
hunters who get shot.”

He made his appeal as prepara
tions were being made for the big 
game season under the general law 
which opens Nov. 16

At least five Texas hunters have 
died from accidents in the field 
this fall. Four died from gunfire 
and one drowning while trying to 
retrieve a duck.

A Hillsboro man, a Porter Springs 
youth, and a Houston youth were 
killed in handling their own guns. 
Mistaken for a deer, a Livingston 
man was killed by his own father 
who is partially blind. The drown
ing man was from El Paso. He was 
hunting alone when he vainly tried 
to retrieve a duck.

The Clerk said the big game sea
son provides even greater hazards 
than the waterfowl and small game 
seasons. The reason, he explained, 
is that deer rifles are more pow
erful and shoot farther.

He listed some pointers covering 
the more common hunting hazards;

Don’t pull the trigger until cer
tain of the target. Each year sev
eral hunters are mistaken lor game 
and shot.

Don’t shoot a gun without first 
ascertaining * that the barrel is 
clear of obstructions.

Don't drag a loaded gun muzzle 
toward yourself in moving it under 
or through a fence or from a car.

AUSTIN.—The Executive Secre
tary of Ihc Game and Fish Com
mission called Texas hunters' at
tention to a 19.52 change in the 
waterfowl regulations affecting 
power boats.

Ue said gunners may now use a 
boat with an inboard motor or 
boats with an outboard motor pro
viding the boats are tied or se
cured to a pe.manent blind.

The taw covering this pha.se pre
viously forbad"’ use of inboard mo
tor boat.s altogether and stipulated 
that boats using outboard motocs 
had to have the motor immobilized 
and placed in the bottom of the 
craft when it was kept in a duck 
blind.

The secretary said the liberal
izing regulation is expected to ac
commodate many hunters in the 
coastal area where power boats are 
commonly used.

He cautioned hunters that use of 
motor boat» to disturb or chase 
waterfowl is unlawful, although 
motors may oe used to retrieve 
dead or crippled ducks or geese.

He said the regulation governing 
baiting waterfowl has been tight
ened in that shooting over baited 
areas is forbidden altogether.

Ill
LOOKI

The Will Rogers Story*
Starla

Sunday« Nov. 23
FOR TWO BIG DAYS!

Tell Everybody

FORD THEATRI
RANKIN« TEXAS

V \  N 
\  \

\  \\v\\\^>
ViX? vv\\ \ .

Since the begining of the Korean 
conflict, the Navy has awarded 
$3 6 billion in prime contracts to 
.«mall business.

Monies apnrr.priated for opera
tion of .\’a\y including personnel 
pay since 1798 total approximately 
$140 billion.

I
. The Navy has an allocation of 
1363 trailers. It also has 26 trail
er parks with a capacity of about 
731 unit.s.

Ini.-.fuil is a poetic name for Irr- 
laii'.l.

SANTA C U U S
A  Pull Size Standard 

Ktyboard 
W URLITZER

Ace of
Odom« Toxu

F L O O l  S H O W

Marian Fox........................ Blues Sii
Sabine and Her Personettes

Dottie F ern ...................... Exotic Danj
Bob Fealherstone and His Orchestra

OpM  7 Night« A Week 
2 Floor Shows N ightly 

M atinee Sunday—4:00 and 6:00 in aftarnoon

PIANO
-$495.-$ 4 9 5 .0 0 -

Delivtred and Tuned 
NO MONEY DOWN  

Nothing to Pay 
Until Jan. 24, 1953 

Frae Lessons —  No Interest

W E N P L E ' S
Next to P. O. Midland

I

The Safest Roads 
Yoii Can Ride On
★
★
★

M A K t the tiickatt rood a safe read with the U. S. Royal 
Master’s exclusive Royaltex Tread I

LET its 3,000 gripping edges give you winter skid pro* 
tection and stopping power never known before I

UTAY super-safe for twice os many miles—with the 
only renewable safety tread in the world! •

MOW! For Your Present tiros!

FORD THEATRE
RANKIN, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, November 21 and 22

W A G O N S  W E S T "
ROD CAMERON 

Plus Second Feature 
Brian Donlevy - Claire Trevor in

" H O O D L O H  E M P I R E "

Sunday and Monday, November 23 and 24

"TH E STOBY OF WILL FOGEBS"
W ILL ROGERS. JR. . JANE WVMAN

Tueaday Only, November 25 
Ann Blyth - Edmond Gwenn in

SALLY AND SAINY ANNE'

W ednesday and Thursday, November 26 and 27

Esther Williams 
" S K I R T S  A H O Y ! "

Joan Evans - Vivian Blaine - Barry Sullivan

We are allowing

3̂tô l3
L »imce el ROW wintor*sofi Ü. S. toynl**

plus generous
allowances for your present tubes

E x ) m  T x ^ e re  I  s i t ... ¿ y  J o e  M a r s h

Going... Going... 
Almost Gone

please—this is my own coat!"
From where I sit, what almost 

happened to Granny waa good for 
a laugh, but aometimea when peo
ple “get carried away” with their 
own talk it’a not so funny. 1 piefer 
a glasB of temperate beer while 
listening to my favorite radio pro
gram—you may like soda — 
or cider. I auggeat we hold on to 
our peraonal opinkma — and be
lieve in them—but take a good 
cloae look at them before we try to 
“seir  them to onr neighbor t

Granny Robinaon put on quite s 
show the other night at the annual 
White Elephant auction held at 
the Women’s Club.

Towards the end of the evening, 
she bud the ladies battling for 
anything she put up. "What am I 
bid for this woman’s lovely black 
coat here — good as new? Who’ll 
say ten dollars?” she asked.

Granny held the coat up, and 
commenced describing the coat’s 
lining, sleeves, buttons — really 
"selling hard.” Then, suddenly, 
she took a elo»e look and blurted 
out “Land aakea, no more bidding

Copyright,IfSi, Vitiltd States Brt mv t  Ft aníatím

m i

V lOtM,

See The New 1953

Plymouth
On Display At Onr Salesroom

You Will Admire 
THE NEW STYLING

Which Carries Throngh 
From Rumper To Bumper

Hogan Motor Co
Rankin, Texas

a
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